Golf Highlights

Superintendents Flight low net
1st - John Cubbage
2nd - Tom Christy

Class F Flight
1st - Don Kuhlman
2nd - Mike Ravel

Guest flight
1st - Maj Raj
2nd - Yo Mizusaki

Calloway low net
Doug Weaver

Ladies low net
Shelly Di Fiede

Santa Claus (Don Naumann) visited the group again this year. Santa had a helper his new bride (the former Becky Fike). Santa Claus and Mrs. Claus did a good job and thank you both.

FOR SALE 66" Rake-o-vac sweeper - 1971 Model Ransom Mark 1 mower without Tractor - 78 Ransom 5/3 Mower CONTACT Stan Burgess, Richmond CC 415 236-1315 7:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

1982 MEMBERSHIP DUES ARE NOW DELINQUENT - Check your wallet and see if you have your current card, if not your dues have not been received. Please send them in.

GCSAA NEWS

The Golf Course Superintendents Association of America will hold their 53rd International Turfgrass Conference and Show in New Orleans, January 28-February 5, 1982

At the membership meeting members will select a new president, vice president and two directors from a slate of candidates.

James A. Wyllie, CGCS, Superintendent at Bayview Country Club Limited, Thornhill, Ontario, Canada has been nominated for 1982 GCSAA President.

Robert W. Osterman, CGCS, Superintendent of the Connecticut Golf Club, (formerly the Golf Club at Aspetuck) Easton, Connecticut, and James W Timmerman, CGCS Superintendent at Orchard Lake Country Club, Orchard Lake, Michigan have been nominated for Vice President.